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ELMER M. HERTZLER Philadelphia, Pa.

"Hertz"

Secretary Phi Kappa Pi
Vice President Senior Class
Baseball V— I, 2, 3, 4

Football V—2, 3, 4

Captain Football—

3

R. O. T. C.
Fraternity Basket Ball Team—

4

/\ I .'i'l lord!! llicic li.is liccii iniicli (lisciissioii ;is (() ilic inciiniiifi- of
-'*- "ilcrl/'s" iiiiddlc iiiiti;il, it is ex idcnt Ih.it llici-c must he some I'dimccl ion
with .Moi-i)liciis .-IS lie jiloiic cm cljijin (In- (list inci ion of h,i\in^ f;ill<'n .islccii

.'it l(';ist once in v\vr\ cljiss. IJis fondness for slccj)int;-, liowcvcr, is in no w ,i\

indic-divf of ;\ l;i/\ n.itiirc, for Ilcrtz li.is ;icliic\cd fjirnc on ilic uridiron. the
diiiniond ind in tlic ci.-iss room, through ids i)crsc\ crjiiicc. Ids ii-on will ;ind Ins
cndnr.-Micc. l-',\ en in the (irst \c;ir lie cjinic into limelight ;is ,in athlete of no
nie.in ;d)ilit\ and as the nionths rolled \)\ we reeogni/ed in him tiie ideal man,
aeoird)ination of athlete and s1iid<'id. I lis success as the ciplain of the l!CJ()

footl)all team may lie ascribed to the training he recei\'ed, as "lop sergeant"
of the old U. (). '!". C.

In all general college activities licrt/,"" has taken an active interest, lie

was <'lecte(l to the I'lii Kapjia fraternitv in his l*'rcshman year and during
the i)ast three ;ind a half years has worked for its hetterment with uMecpialcd
/.eal. In his Soi)liomore year, he served as secretary of that organization, and
this last year he jjlaycd lirilliant haskethall and helped to win the champi(ni-
ship crow 11 for tlie "frat."

'rirere is a big ])lace in the world for '"[lerty," and we feel sure that he

can fill it for he has those three liig characteristics that niake up the ideal

man: [lerscveraiice, good nature and ii'"n will.


